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22
HIGH INTENSITY ODOR COUNTERACTANT SPRAY

AIRX 22 is an instant action odor counter-
actant that eases foul odors in institutional, 
industrial and commercial situations. With 
Airicide® odor counteractant it is designed 
to change the size and shape of odorous 
molecules so they are not recognized as 
the bad odors they would have been. Then, 
AIRX 22 leaves a pleasant residual aroma 
to freshen articles on which it is used.

As a space deodorizer, AIRX 22 is supe-
rior for spray or fog applications because 
it travels quickly to every remote part of 
a room, but has lasting effectiveness. It is 
excellent as a deodorizer for carpets, drap-
eries, upholstery, bedding, clothing, etc., 
because it is long-lasting, non-flammable, 
non-staining and safe for use on colorfast 
textiles.

DESCRIPTION

AIRX 22 is an institutional grade odor 
counteractant spray that has been intensi-
fied for faster action and longer lasting 
control of foul odors. It employs Airicide® 
Odor Counteractant designed to merge with 
and change odorous molecules so they are 
not recognized as the foul odor they would 
have been.

USES

Counteracts malodors from smoke, smok-
ing, pets, pet accidents, cooking, sickness, 
sewage, garbage, trash, beer, wine, liquor, 
paint, solvents, insecticides, etc. Erases 
foul odors in the air, in carpets, upholstery, 
draperies, bedding, in patient’s rooms, re-
strooms, lockers, compactors, dumpsters, 
closets, air conditioners, etc.

BENEFITS

AIRX 22 HIGH INTENSITY DEODOR-
IZING SPRAY WITH AIRICIDE® NEU-
TRALIZES FOUL ODORS with Airicide®, 
a proprietary odor counteractant designed 
to link with odor molecules in the air and 
change their size and shape so that the cilia 
and olfactory nerves will not perceive the 
odors as unpleasant.

VERSATILE - AIRX 22 is a unique odor 
counteractant that can be used as a space 
spray to ease odors already in the air. Can 
be sprayed directly on carpets, clothing and 
other textiles, or sprayed into things such 
as refuse containers to erase odors there.

COUNTERACTS MALODORS from sick-
ness, human incontinence, animals, pets, 
pet accidents, sewage, garbage, trash, fats, 

oils, cooking, fire, smoke, smoking, liquor, 
beer, chemicals, paints, solvents, insecti-
cides, etc.

HIGH INTENSITY - Many times the con-
centration and the lasting ability of typi-
cal deodorizers and deodorizing sprays. A 
quick spray is usually all that is necessary 
where other products are ineffective.

ECONOMICAL - Each gallon is the equiv-
alent in activity to about 2 dozen aerosol 
cans, but that’s only part of the story. The 
high intensity of AIRX 22 puts more odor 
counteractant in every cubic inch of the 
space or the article treated.

*SAFETY - Safe to use around animals & 
pets. To see just how great savings can be, 
use the chart below to calculate the cost per 
gallon of the productive contents of your 
aerosol.
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SPECIFICATIONS

ODOR COUNTERACTANT ..........................................................................................................................Airicide®
OLFACTORY DESENSITIZER ............................................................................................................................. none
VISCOSITY .....................................................................................................................................................water thin
COLOR OF LIQUID .................................................................................................................................... pale yellow
STAINING ............................................................................................................................................................... none
FLAMMABILITY ................................................................................................................................................... none
COMBUSTIBILITY ................................................................................................................................................ none
SHELF LIFE ........................................................................................................................... min 1 year at room temp.


